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On the x6tli of April iii the follow'ing year (1863), Ille Society wvas
at length d Uly organized iinder the Presidency of Prof. Croft, and with
MNr. W. Saunders as Secretary-Treasurer, and the late Rev. Prof. I-ubbert
as Curator. 'l'ie naines of about twenty-five persons were enrolled as
original mieml)ers. Ditrîng the year, mieetings were hield fromn timie to
timie, and several miore naies were a(I(ecl to the Iist of memibers.

ThIe next ycar (1864) %vas one of great progress, heing signalized
by the formation, in M--arch, of a Branchi, w'ith ten original members,
at Quebec, Canada East ; andi of another in july, at London, Canada
West, with thirteen original miembers. A preliminary list of Canadian
Lepidoptera, emibracing 1 44 sPecies of Butterfiies, Bomibyces and Sphinges,
wvas published, by the Society during the year. lin 1865 many additions to
the roll of membershilp were made, and muiich good work w~as done,
including the publication of a second list of Canadian Lepidoptera,
containing the naines of -50 more species. 1)uring the fo1lowving yeai
(1866) the Society held but fcw mecetings and effected littie, owing to
the disturbance caused by the Fenian Raid, and the caîl miade upon
inany members to leave their homes and join the ranks of the Volunteer
service. Thle ycar 1867 ý%%as marked, in the ainais of the Society, by the
publication of a valuable list of Canadian Coleoptera, w'hich included
no less than 5- famnilies, 432 genera, and 12-1 species, being many times
more thani had ever been previously enumnerated. in a Canadian List.

In August 1868, the Society issued the first numiiber of the CANADIAN

ENT1OLîOI.GS', a snîall mionthly periodical devoted to the publication of
original papers on the classification, description, habits and general history
of Insects. This little serial lias been received w'ith much favour by the
leading Entomologists of America, many of w~honi hiave fromn time to time
contributed to its pages. It lias now reaclied the middle of its third
volume, and lias increased, to three timies its original dimensions; it bias
also improved much in style and typographical appearance, as well as in
the excellence of its illustrations.

Until Decemiber 1869, the Society received no extraneous assistance
nor public recognition, but depended wliolly for its maintenance upon
the efforts of its memnbers. At that tinie, howvever, it w'as v'oted a grant
Of $400 for the year 1870 by the Board of the Agricultural and Arts
Association of Ontario, on condition that it furnishied, an Annual Report,
formed, a cabinet of insects usefuil and prejudicial to agriculture and
horticulture, and contimued the publication of the CANAnIAN ]--NTOM-,0

4.oGis'r. These conditions were severally comiplied wvith liy the con-


